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War-Tim- e Delivery Rules THE SHOPPING- - CENTER War-Tim- e Delivery Rules Coritihued '
1 l'5T5t TT n

The of having goods sent by Special Delivery shall be entirely abolishedJWmWfk A practicewith the Government in eliminating waste, wc arc carrying out the , shall be C. 0. D.'s:required onThe following depositof the National Council of Defense: . :!.jrajyuinstructionsfollowing
There shall be but One Delivery Daily. ESTAB.

10 of total of purchase with
"

a minimum deposit of 25c; said deposit to be

Limit for return of merchandise.
"(Continued on Opposite Side.) 1077 DESIRABLE QUrlHIE COEREgr STYLES JL.USKS5U (See-Oppos-

ite Side of .Name-plate- .;
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January Sales
Women's Extra Size Hosiery Specials

Recognizing the completeness of our stock of hosiery by offering many

Wonderful Values in Extra Sizes
Women who wear extra size hosiery and for that matter extra size apparel

of every kind can safely afford to make the Palais Royal their shopping head-

quarters. Wc have unexcelled assortments of apparel in extra as well as regular
sizes.

$1.50 value Women's Extra Size Pure Silk Hose, with

.

lisle garter tops; in black, white, brown, and gray, ah
pel feet. Pair, $1.3o.

8: value Women's Extra Size Silk Boot Hose; full
fashioned; in white and black. All perfect. Pair, 69c

7fc value Women's Extra Size Silk Lisle Hose; full
fashioned; Onyx and Phoenix makes; in black and white.
Pair, 63c.

50c value Women's Extra Size Cotton Hose; full
fashioned; good, medium weight; in black and white.
Pair, 39c

59c value Women's Extra Size Cotton and Lisle Hose;
f,ull fashioned; medium weight. Pair, 50c.

TalaU no)al Street floor.

Women's Extra Sizes in Knit Underwear
At Special Prices

A feature of the January Sale Tomorrow, in our Knit Underwear
Department.

$1.35 to $1.50 Value Extra
Size Garments.
Special, $1.19

Women's Extra Size Vests,
Pants, Tights; also Union Suits in
a broken assortment of the best
selling styles. $1.35 to $1.50 values
at $1.19

29c Value Women's Extra Size
Vests; low neck, no sleeve ribbed
vests. Special, 19c

49c Value Women's Extra Size Rib-

bed Pants; umbrella' style. Special, 3
for $1 or each, 39c.
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Women's and Silk Mixed
Union Suits, low, Dulch and high
neck. of sizes is

to $1.75 Extra Size
Union Suits; in low neck and Dutch
neck. at $1.35.

Palais Royal Street Floor.
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Curtains

Four Wonderful Lots Blouses
Numbering Nearly 1,000

Assembled and Special Selling
smart and desirable styles in White Voile and Net

These blouses some broken
range hence

Georgette Crepe' Blouses, ac-

tually worth
$650. Spe-- $3.95

Georgette Crepe
worth

SalS-- ! $5.00
Blouses at $3.95

georgette models, neck,
high hemstitched y.

in white pink.
models of

georgette worn
these.

Blouses at of georgette
chine; bead-

ed modeb.
Colors flesh, coral, white,

black.

Women's Union
Suits, Many Worth

High $2.75.
Special, $2.29

Merino

Assortment some-
what broken.

Values Women's

Special

Handsome White Blouses,
to -

$3. Special A 1 QS
at TT "' "' "'

Shadow Lace and Net Blouses,

s.pe.c"! $2.45.
at SI.95 beautiful white

voile models, with large collars
trimmed with imitation filet

fine val. and ecru laces. Some
and d.

at $2.45 lace
blouses, made over silk chiffon, produc-
ing a charming combination. Also net

in a variety attractive
iiiie with camisoles; others with lace

and embroidery front.

Not All Sizes in Style, But a Good in the Assort-me- nt

as a

Very Attractive Are in Women's and

Crepe de Taffeta
and Dresses

$13.90
All New and Desirable

Taffeta, Crepe de Chine and Satin are the that go ti
make up these dresses.

They are high waist line Misses' and novelty
shaped skirts, and with Georgette collars and sleeves. A good

of navy blue and blacks. Special at $13.90.

Are Also Specially Priced, $9.90
cf Wool Velour and Melton Cloths. A few good

mixtures in the lot. Some lined and have belts and

If you need a to finish up the winter you economically
buy it here tomorrow and a style, too.

Bargain Basement.
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600 Pairs oi Fine Lace
to $3.50 Filet, Madras and Nottingham

Scotch Lace Curtains, 2' to 3 yards in length, in
dainty or large, bold patterns.

One of the important features of our January Sale of Lace is this assortment of 600 pairs
of handsome Lace Curtains bought from one of the largest mills, at a great reduction, owing to our securing' an Im-
mense assortment comprising the several other groups. This lot at $1.65 includes wonderfully curtains,
perfect qualities in pairs to match, in about 25 to select from. Values fully to $3.50 a pair. Special at $1.65
pan.

Values $20 to $3.50 Pair
Most all are perfect; some

have i flight All
the fvr known to the cur
tain trade are Sold
In strips, half pairs. At, CQn

that
Sold

Values to $7.50 at $3.65 pair
A very remarkable collection handsome

a wonderful variety admirable patterns to
Curtains to suit the

tastes for any room In the All and
In asscrtment. Actually wurth ?Q

pair. at

of
In All

Have Been Marked Prices for Tomorrow's
Included are Georgette Crepe, Crepe de Shadow

and Lace. have been selling all along at regular but lots became in sizes, color,
of styles, this which forth the following values:
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Whole.
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Coats
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are half
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Values pair.
Beautiful

Curtains tomorrow

handsome
patterns

Imperfections.

represented.

Curtains

from.

Chine,
prices,

brings

An unusual oppor-
tunity to select a hand-
some Blouse at a

ratals rtojal Third Floor.

79c Value Damask
Table Tops, 29c

Squaro Table Tope. :tGx3tl Inches,
highly mercerized ilamapk. hem-

med: ready for use; in polka dot
check pattern.". Bargain Bnxemrnt.

$1 Value Corsets, Spe-

cial at 69c
made pink and hlto

cross bar coutil; pretty embroidered
top and tlnlnlied with four cartels.
Guaranteed nun rust, llruken hires.

Bargain Basement.

Half Linen Crash,
Special, Yard, lie

Half I.lnen Trash. lnrhs
narrow blue stripe border: veri

absorbent. A rccular 13a Me
cial, yard, lie Bargain Basement.
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Values $2 to
Nottingham Uce and Panel

I.are Curtains can used
onr to a window: various widths
and lengths. In strips, AQn
half pairs. At. each HkVl,

1'alnls norol Second Floor.

$5
of curtains

in of
choose here met exacting

home. lengths
shades the up cr
to S7.50 Special IODD

of
and

Corsets of

10

alue

$2.75

be

Values $3.50 to $4.50 Pair, at $2.15.
curtains, Madras and Nottingham

Weave over patterns all
the desirable and lengths. Qualities that are
most remarkable the price, and strikingly beauti-
ful one most Interesting col- - (go -

lections shown here some time iatdrnXO

100 Odd Pieces of

Mission Library

Furniture Reduced
All odd of Fumed Oak

Mission Library Furniture reduced
for clearaway; also Arm Chairs
and Rockers.
Fumed Oak Arm Chairs,

Kind : $7.20
Fumed Oak Arm Chair,

$12.00 Kind $10.80
Fumed Oak Arm Chairs,

Kind $11.20
Fumed Oak Arm Chairs,

$15.00 Kind $12.00
Fumed Oak Arm Chairs,

$18.50 Kind $14.80
Fumed Oak Arm Chairs,

$22.00 Kind $17.60
Fumed Oak Rockers,

$16.50 Kind $13.20
Fumed Oak Rockers,

Kind $16.80
i'alals Iloyal Fourth Floer.

500 Dozen Women's
Handkerchiefs

All Nr. All A'etr,
All 1!c I aC A" 18c
Values "" Value.
Among; them are sheer

linen handkerchiefs, with
stitched borders. Others with
dainty embroidered corners, in
white and colors.

Particularly Not rem-
nants or mussed, all spick ai.tl
span, new, dainty, handker-
chiefs that every woman de-

sires.
I'alnU Itoyal Street Floor.

Children's Hose, 25c
Grade, 17c

Children" H"e; In black only:
"milt mends" sradi' Imperfcc
tmn.--i ci nlleht mid uearlnir
qiialiti' in no resp t impaired.
I'inc and loarao.rlb. Slze U to 9',5.

IlarKnln Uurmrnt

Women's Voile WaisU,
Special at 47c

Women s olio ui.t-- t good
quality material, plain white and
ilalnlj (i.lornl m atly tall
uicd, with smart collur Sizes toll.

IlarKnln Itavemrnl.

19c and 23c Qualities
Women's Vests, 15c
Women lis'" wriRht low neck.

Mrevflcas x!! -- mill mends" of
10c and ciuuliiles Siros N and

Bargain Basement.

$1.65
$2 to $240 Pair

CurUinr, Pair, $1.15
Nottingham Lace Curtains, 2M

yards long; In white or Arab
color. Splendid pattarns; worth
up to S2JO-- pair. Special flj-- l 1 r
at. pair.. ......-- , tPXaXtJ

Filet Curtains
Curtains. In 20 different In

widths
at

In design, of the C
In

pieces
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Values
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an impending wise, and to now, at our

just
reduced in price.

Axminster ,'
Nine sizes; and small all-ov- er

effects. Specially priced for our January'Sale.
Size. Regular Price. Clearance 'Price.
9x12 $39.75
9x12 40.00 34.50
9x12 37.50 28.75
8.3x10.6 41.50 36.50
8.3x10.6 35.00 25.00
6x9 25.00 21.50
4.6x6.6 9.75
36x70 7.00 4.75
27x54 3.50 and 3.25 1.95
22x36 2.50 . 1.95
18x36 2.25 1.49

at
up

up

Values to
Suits,

.Women's made line
yarn: and

some with tape,
also style.

Laces and
Yards

laces and many
you

and
- ard for 4!)c.

Torchon Laces, Special

several prelt pat
terns. Just the thins for
your underwear, tine

hout the Store
New Spring Dresses

Unusually Charming, Priced
A Fortunate fin elme ttfc DrewerTaat m

of Oat-Bes-t Makers V Seawn Be at '

Entirely Styles of tlDaW $29.50, $32.50, mi ,

Season. . 7

An exceptional offering possible 5jr the fact a depleted
samples on the of several manufac-- t

turers, our Garment Chief was lucky enough to obtain at a gen-rnn- m

am? in. for vatrons of Palais Roml. yj

stylen assortment Is new
of the desicmers-a- nd disblavs an 'unusual

great tijem. one of handsome f
now at.szo. iaiern wiu pe at xo s
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Are Garments for Afteraooa Wear, and Many
. Designed to Be at the Florida Winter Resorts. An As--

of Worthy Inspecsoa.

Silks and Woolens
the 'January Sale

splendid opportunities for patrons save on

at $1.29
to ?1.75 values, in

Stripe Taffetas in
'colors, Chiffon

Taffetas, Messalines,
Satins,

to in

Offef
In a big- - of Burelta

h etc.; and the eta. at decided
for tnl A of

Who are it be a or a
uuw 10 mt unit. iu maM. ... ww ........ ...-- .- , ...

of it is of

. Ends is or or a of a have beea a

$45.00

and
Size. Clearance

- $89.00 $77.50
51.75

9x12 48.50 45.00
9x12 32.50

81.00 72.50

of and

a Low
A of lineoleum as room as a

roll, therefore the sharp cut in price. Best

S1.75 1 to yards, 49c yard.
Lengths 15 75c yard. .
Cut from full rolls, at yard. J

L'nlon Suits, of
combed loose tight

narrow others lace-- t

rimmed; envelope Sizes
31 to 44. Bargain

for
Val. Insertions. In

cases will find them to
Ileautlful patterns excellent qual-
ity. Special.

Bargain

5c
Torchon Uaces:

triinmins
sprint; c"Ht.

Limited iuantlt
Bargain Basrment.
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Three ML Wffl Sellm

New Ac $35,
1918 $39.

made that
sates hands

which
pRulaii nrice the

Each and every right from the
charm that

Yon can. secure these
dresses iney semng isa.ou $j.
ilUtlclJUia m ououwi
Plaid
There for Street That:

Were Worn i
sortnent Dressed Toar

lln
Offer many alert to

Silks
$1.50 Roman

and
light "dark

Satin Dress
etc

59.50

2
to

Palais Baj-a-l TblrtJ Flaer. a

Silks at $1.49
$3 values, Satins-an-

Taffetas; 'also De Luxe Sat- -
ins Chiffon in the;
desirable and widths.
36 and 40

Woolen Splendid Savings
range Cloth. Zlbelene. Eskimo

Broadcloth, wanted patterns, colors, re-
ductions Annual January Ule. timely opportunity worthy

Palais Itaral Second Fleer.

These Reduced Prices onRugs
Should Be Interesting to AH

seeking floor coverings. matter whether magnificent Oriental, Hand-wove- n, beautiful fj
Awncui.ui-iiidu- c oi.ii-i.viv- u.

face advance evidence judgment, economical choose
lonnrv QiIa Prirc

All Patterns, Odds and that one two few kmdjenuuB,
liberally

Rugs.
different Oriental

13.50

Wilton Velvet Rugs.
'Regular Price. Price.

9x12
9x12

29.75
8.3x10.6

Linoleum Clearance Short Rolls, Remnants

Full Roll Drops. All Special Price.
remnant takes much

inlaid

crade,
yards,

$1.19

Splendid Economies in the Bargain Basement Store for Thursday

Chine,
Satin

59c, Women's
Union 39c

knee;

Basement.

Val. Inser-

tions, 12 49c

match.

Basement.

Yard

Specially
Frew

force Icftduplicate the

the
foretells.

popularfty-:fb- r

Silks.
Wear,

Candy'

Wilton

rem-
nants.

$1.98

and Taffetas
colors Some

inches wide.

Warm Goods
materials, including Coatliur.

.faulting.
careful

good

Drop where
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Wilton and Wilton Velvet Rugs
Size. Regular Price. Clearance Price.
8.3x10.6 $540 $48.75
8.3x10.6 420 39.75
8.3xlO.C 28.50 25.00
6x9 36.00 28.75
6x9 25.00 19.75
6x9 17X0 14.75

Crex and Delton Grass Matting and Rugs.

About 500" yards grass runners in the various widths
from 18 inches to 36 inches. Regularly sold to 65c yard.
Your choice of the lot, yd., 39c

Plain Grass Hall Runners, in the narrow widths; qualities
that sell regularly at 45c yard. Specially priced at, yard, 29c

Plain Grass Rags.
36x70-inche- s. Regularly $1.75, at $1.19
27x54-inche- s. Regularly $1.25, at 79c
18x36-inche- s. Regularly 59c, at 39c

ratals Itojal Second Floor.

An Opportune Time For Women to Obtain a Supply of

Fine Quality Undermuslins

him
t -

-

;

.
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Special, 79c
This Price Is Far Below Their Real Worth.

Gowns of excellent quality materials, daintily trimmed
in embroideries and laces; square, round, and V nefck-Siz-es

16 and 17, and a few extra sizes.

At this same price arc Envelope Chemise, prettily
trimmed in embroidery, lace and ribbons. Unusually at-

tractive models for 79c.

There are also Petticoat, well made of excellent qual-

ity material; trimmed with deep flounce of pretty em-
broidery.

Thc--e carments arc out of the usual run of those that
arc sold around 79c. They are far superior, the materials
arc more durable, the workmanship is or a nigner grade
and the styles are- very desirable.

Bargain Basement.
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